Drummond Historical Meeting
Minutes May 19, 2010

Next Meeting July 21, 2010 – 10 am at the Museum
Annual Meeting Election of Board Followed by Regular Meeting
Members & Public Invited to Meetings

Attendees: Karen Watters, Les Watters, Velma Volk, Rodger Larsen, Patsy Larsen

Minutes Report – Motion to dispense with reading of the minutes by Les and seconded by Rodger. Motion passed.

Treasurers Report – Motion to accept report as prepared Les and second by Rodger. Motion passed. Ruth Ann had submitted reports but not attending.

Correspondence – None

Old Business –
Logger’s buckskin suit and 1 glass slide given to Cable Museum by Les at BCHS meeting. He noted the glass slide photo of steam hoist is also a photo in file.
BCHS June 7 meeting at 10:00 am in Cable with Cable host and Drummond co-host. Drummond to bring deserts. Group invited to Watters’ to see loco weed after luncheon. Some may go on to Barnes to see the location of the museum there. Post meeting note – Patsy asked Verne to send out notice that she will be at Drummond museum before and after Cable meeting for those wishing to stop to see the audio display in Drummond.

Drey – Outdoor display update. Les & Rodger. Rodger talked to Tim DeChant and he will volunteer labor if Les and Rodger will assist. Rodger estimates cost of materials at approximately $700. (Memorial to Lawrence Gagner)

Phillips/Sportsmen’s Club & Career & Area Interview – Possibly end of June. Send questions to be asked when request date.

New Business –
Pictures of Mill Site at Park display for inside the museum. (Rodger took photos) Karen also suggested the Virgin Timber Nature Tour 1 mile N of Drummond. Photos available as used on website last year. Rodger not sure that trail is even marked any more. Not known who had marked it in the past. Patsy to make display.
Madeline Island Museum – Visitor’s Appreciation Day Sunday, June 6


Next Meeting July 21 Annual Meeting Followed by Regular Meeting 10 am

Rodger motioned to adjourn and Les seconded. Motion passed.

Patsy Larsen, Secretary